Pastry Chef
•
•
•

Great base wage
Uniform supplied
Dedicated and supportive team

Rich River Golf Club is an iconic sporting club on the Murray River. Situated in Moama NSW just
across the border from Echuca, the Club boasts two championship golf courses amongst its
sporting facilities, a 64-room motel and a newly renovated and impressive Club facility with
extensive food and beverage operations – opening 7 days for breakfast, lunch and dinner, a
function centre, a large gaming room and mini golf course.
We are currently seeking an experienced Pastry Chef to join our Team at Rich River Golf Club. This
role will work closely with our existing Pastry Chef and wider kitchen team to produce beautiful
and high quality cakes and desserts for the Club café and functions.
While we will provide the learning, systems and support of Rich River Golf Club to help you hit the
ground running from an operational perspective, this position will enjoy significant latitude and
autonomy in shaping direction of our pastry offerings and the culture of our kitchens.
To be successful in this role you will have:
• A trade certificate or equivalent qualification or extensive experience
• A genuine passion for food and the hospitality industry
• Excellent organisational and communication skills
• Ability to work cooperatively and productively in a high-pressure environment
• High level of hygiene standards and personal presentation
• Willingness to work some weekends as required
The position will commence as casual with a view to become permanent full time.
If you would like to know more about the role please view the Position Description at
https://www.richriver.com.au/jobs
Please send a cover letter outlining how you meet the criteria of the role, along with your resume
to the Human Resources Department: jobs@richriver.com.au
Applications close: Sunday 28 July 2019

RRGC is committed to the principles of Equal Employment Opportunity, Respect, Work Health and
Safety, Cultural Diversity and Ethical Work Practices and encourages applicants from diverse
backgrounds to apply.

